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HOW IS IT USED?

"Why should tho money n condl-dat- o

has earned bo any mora tainted
than that which another candidate
has married," asks a local paper.
Yes, "condldoto" is what It said,
probably because of a cinder in the
eye. Tho rcferenco Is to Robert N.
Stnnflold, candidate tor tho Repub-

lican nomination for senator.
Now to start out no" ono had any-

thing to say about this candidate's
money being "fainted." A year ago.
when Stanflold was malting bis big
pilo, ho was looked on ac u very daring

and skilful speculator. It was
known that ho waB buying wool and
sheep everywhere, all he could got,
and as the market continued to rlso
and he held to his purchases it was
realized that ho must bo making a
lot of money. A "million or mop, It
has been estimated.

There was not rnuch thought then
about this million being "tainted."
It was como by honestly, although In
speculation, and no one thought
much abdut it until the prico of
woolen goods began to go tfp, and
the Rod Cross began to pay high
for tho yarns It was using for sweat-
ers and socks for tho soldiers. Then
thcro was talk of "profiteering." No
ono has yet given a complete defini-
tion of the word, but some folks
thought that it applied to Mr. Stan-Jlel- d,

and his friend Chapman, in the
Oregon Voter, put in some time ex-

plaining; Because of this lack of a
definition Chapman used man words
which.' holped' All his magazlnd but
.dot cet'Yefjr far into his subject.

, jj 'Tainted" ,njpney and r,,prb'fltedr-wZ- "

however, are not tthe svords
ihCeb' raise th'o questions now be--

,
ipH. i now Mr.'Slanfleld earned his
woiey is Important and whether or
isbt, it In. ''tainted" .deoends on how
j& earned 1L When a definition for
'profiteering" Is, .agreed upon we
may be able ..to say whether the
money Isr'talnted- ,- Hut the most
Important question now is how Mr.

t Stanfleld Is using his money in con-

nection with his candidacy for the
Republican nomination.

., Mr. Stanfiojd wants to be United
tSfatcs senator, Mr. Stanfleld has a

lot. of. money that came to him easily.
Is he using It as he ought not to
use it? Is he going to be nominated
becauso he Is the right man or be-

cause ho has a lot of money and is
willing to spend it? What show
would a poor man have? If of equal
ability with Stanfleld, but poor,
would another have a chance against

'him?
$ S. I). Huston has just withdrawn
from the race. Supposo ho had
Started out with the money and Stan- -

eld with none. Who would now be
Withdrawing, Stanfleld or Huston?
J rrhlo la hn nnln no .en ana l

;From tho time when a copy of tho
Stanfleld Standard 'whs sent under

pregular poBtago rates to every voter,
oroyory registered Republican voter
in wia state, saying mai sianneiu
was getting ready to run for some- -

Elhlng but did not yet know just
ivhut, through' the day when every
iowjHiaper- - In the state carried his

Kpniiounceraent advertisement, the
Way when the papers that had been
fcagalnstWIm began to flop, right

flown to tho present time, this cand-

idate's boom has been built on the
money bo was spending.

True, he has made friends by his
n
personality and charm, but the great-('e- st

actor in his campaign has been
'

(ho money he has spent. And be-

causo tho people of Oregon aro bus-- 1

plclous of the use of money in any
' great quantity for political purposes

this wll bo tho factor that counts
t most against him on election day.

How much has been spent in De-

schutes county we do npt know,-bu- t

' wo imagino there are those In Rend
f who have a pretty good Idea. "Will
thoy come forth and tell us just how
much has- - been put up and what has

-

t

been dono with it?

SENATOR McNARY.

(Portland Teleirram.)

In making a' choice among the can

didates for tho, United States senator-hi-p

to bo voted for at tho primaries
lay,. 17, what bettor guide Is there
ban fitness for tho duties of that
igh ofllco?r If proved fitness Is to
q tho test tho. nomination should go
o tlje lrimbnt, Charles L. McNary.

Ho 4J,,hwH fgood grasp ('on
atlonal ..questions which relate to
10 war and to peaca conditions. He

Oregon. Ho In industrious, well
polBed nnd ouorgotlc. Ho is progres
sive, with no tondoncy toward rati
Icallam, His character is' tho high
est nnd his vIowb broad. Ills record
throughout his lucumboucy proves
111 in to bo n well balanced, useful,
patriotic ropresontntlvo of tho people
of Oregon. His work has been with-

out tho slightest (law.
It Is trlto to say that good norvlco

to tho stato and tho nation can be
rendered only by men who hnvo bo-co-

familiar with official life at
.Washington. Senator 'MoNnry has
tho cxporlenco which equips him for
more effective work In- - tho future
than he has hcou nblo to do In tho
past. It would not bo wIbo for tho
stato of Oregon to undorcstlmato tho
vnluo of that cxporlenco. It ho Is

nominated Senator MoNnry will bo
elected. His term will cover tho
period of the war, and tho beginning
of tho porlod of reconstruction utter
tho war, and Oregon should avail
herself of tho services of u strong
man In tho upper houso of congress,
McNary Is thnt man.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(Ftom Saturday's Dally.)
Misses Anna nnd Marie Haines of

Diamond aro visiting In tho city.

W. R. Hogue of Hampton lluttes
was in tho city today on business.

Mrs. A. R. Kroenart loft for Port-
land last night, where she will visit
for somo time.

Mrs., Floyd Dement left last night
for Portland, 'where she will visit
for soveral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanson of Tilla-
mook aro In iBend. They arrived
yesterday morning and expect to
mako their home in this section.

Edward Driscoll and Georgo John-
son passed through town today on
their way back from Klamath Kails.
They, report the roads, in good con
dition.,

Mrs. John Leo of Vancouver,
Washington, arrived 'In the city this
morning and will spend soveral
weeks here visiting with her. son,
P. W.-Lc-

c.

. Dr. B. Ferrol left yesterday for
Cartersville, Illinois, where he was
called by tho sorloUs Illness- - of his
father. Ho expects to be gone about
three weeks.

Mrs. Selma Wlcdcrman of Dickin
son, N. D arrived In Bend Friday
ovenlng. Mrs. Wlederman is look-
ing over tho territory surrounding
Bend with a view of locating' here.
It is expected that 'Mr. Wlederman
will join her within a few days.

Ellis Edgington of Sisters Is in
Bend on business.

George W. Cawfleld of Narrows Is
In the city on business.

J. J I. Haner will leave Monday for
a business trip to Madras.

T. B. Johnson of Mllllcan was a
business visitor In the city today.

II. D. Cyras of Culver Is In tho
city attending to business matters.

Miss Lola Belle Simpson of Salom
passed through Bend yesterday on
her way to Burns, whoro she will
visit with friends for several months,

J. H. Haner, county clerk, returned
from Prlnevllle last night, where he
has been for several days overseolng
the transcription of--t- ho county rec-

ords.
Mrs. A. L. Mackintosh of Portland

arrived In the. city last night and
will remain here for some tlmo visit-
ing with her husband, County Com-

missioner Mackintosh.

All kinds of hides, furs, pelts, wool
bought at Brlggs' Second Hand Storq.

(Fr,om Thursday's Dally.)
B. B. Conaway of Mllllcan left

this morning" for Vancouver, Wash.
T. H. Foley loft this morning for

a business trip In the southern part
of the county. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Lewis of
Burns passed through Bend this
morning on their way to Portland.

Mrs. Georgo Campboll and chil-
dren have arrived homo again aftor
spending several weeks visiting In
tho east. ,

Miss Viola Johnson of Prinovlllo
is spondlng tho week-en- d wljih Mrs,
Henry Whltsett and Mrs., Jl. D,
Kotchum.

,t Carmody, Bros, aro havlu;a now
cement floor placed In their p'laei of
business and other Improvements are
bolug made, I

.

F. L. Wright of Portland arrjveij
in Bend this morning and will ac-

cept a position In ono of the inllU
here as head sawyer. ;V

Miss Margaret Thompson has .re-

turned to her homo In this city after
spending bodio time --in Burns, Ore-
gon, visiting with friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Thompsorjc
Mrs. F. P. Drake and Mrs. Wlllar
Hawthorno of Hemstead Valley' aro
in Bond visiting with friends.

C. S. Iludson loft this morning for
Portland, whero ho will meet Mrs.
Hudson, who has been spending tho
winter in Southorn California.

Miss Velraa M, Miles of Wator
fckeenlillYg.aiie Interests of vllle, .M9., arrived In-th- e city Wednea- -

nHNI) HUI.T.WTINi URND, OUKflOtf, TIIUIWDAY, MAV U,'1II8

day and will speiid boiuo Umq hero
looking over property Interests.

Funeral services worn hold from
tho Nlswongor chapel this morning
over thu ronintUH of Dwlght It. You
man, who died Tuesday afternoon.

J, l- Dosllet, who Jta boon em-

ployed at Tho Shovlln-Ilho- n mill In
this city for boiuo time, left thin
morning for Vancouver, where ho
will enlist In tho national army.

Funeral services wore hold thlH
nftornoon from tho Ntswougur chapel
for Miss Ada Loekwood, who died
yesterday of Hrlght'H dlsuuso, and
Chas. Outlloltich, whoso death oc
curred Monday.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Win. Spqricor of Mllllcan was In

tho city yesterday.
Goo. W. Craig of Fort Rock Is

visiting In tno city.
Fred Brothers of Echo Is n busi

ness visitor In tho city.
I). M. Lawrence loft last night to

transact "business In Portland,
Albert Hodon of Ln Grande, Ore-

gon, Is Jn tho city on business.
John Hnycs and E. P. Harpold of

Stiver Lake aro In the city an busi-
ness.

Carl Wodockl at The Dalles Is

looking nttor .his business interests
here. .

R. R. Canterbury of tho Timber-workor- s'

union, Is ln Portland on

business.
S. P. Stevenson of Terrnce, 11. C,

Is In the city looking after business
Interests.

G. K. Johnson of Johnson Bros.,
contractors of" Redmond, was In tho
city today.

Clyde Gibbons and Jack Choatc of
Riley are spending several days in
tho city on business.

Benj. Smith, a ranger in tho Turn- -

alo district, was a business visitor In

tho city yesterday.
Mrs. Floyd will lcavo this evening

for Portland, whero she will visit
with friends tor soveral weeks.

Rev. F. W. Carstcns of Seattle,
Washington, is In tho city looking
after business Interests In this vicin-
ity.

Norman Jacobsen, forest 'super-

visor, left this morning for n soveral
days' trip to La Pino, Crescent and
other points In. tho district.

Mrs. Otto Erlanger will loavo this
ovonlng for Minneapolis, whero sho
will Join her husband who Is await-
ing a call in tho draft.

J. Alton Thompson loft this morn
ing for Portland, whero he will re
main for several days on business
connoctod with his office as school
superintendent.

Mrs. L. K. Sheppard entertained at
five hundred at her homo last Wed-

nesday evening. Six couples were
present, Mrs. 'McCoskrlo winning onJ
of tho prizes and Mrs. J. R. Todd tho
other.

A. I. O'Reilly, assistant stuto club,
worker, who has' been visiting In tho
county tho past Week in tho Interest
of industrial clubs among the school
children, left this morning for Pen
dleton.

B. C. Dew, who has been roHlJIng
in this city for Boveral months, left
this morning for Ogdon, Utah, whero
he will visit with friends and rsla-tlvo- s,

after which he will go to Mon-

tana, where ho expects o cngngo in
buslnoss.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Do Armonll

left last night for Portland, whero
they will visit until Monday, when
Mr. Do Armoud will return to this
city anil Mrs. Do Armond will con-

tinue) her Journey to Medfonl, whero
she will visit with rolatlvos during
the next two months.

Wo buy ftl) Hinds of hid oh, pelts,
turn, wool. Ilrlftrs' Second Hand
Store 37tfo

Political Announcements.
FOIt COUNTY COMMIK8IONKU.

I h.rtbr announre tnr ciuulWscy fur tt
HciniLMcan nomination lor in. crnt 01
CommUiloiUT, (abject to the approval of the
110 ubllcan votcra at toe primary to uq Held on
May IT. 1018.

n:ni:imn iiaii.ky.

FOIt SCHOOL Hui'KKINTKNUKNT.
I hereby announce piywlf a camllilatii to

ureecl myaelf In the rilHea nf County School
Superintendent for Itetthutc county, ubjvct
to the approval of the Kepubllean voters In
the primary eltctlon to he held May IT, 1918.

J; AUrOU THOMPSON.

fou county junr.K.
I hereby announce tny candidacy for the

Republican nomination for the cfllce of County
Judue. aubbject to the Approval of the

voter at the jrlnarlei to be held on
May 17. 1U18.

W. D. WAItNES, '

"

FOK COUNTY COMMIfiBlONEH.
I hereby announce . my candldary for the

ItepuUlcan nomination for the ofllce of County
Commiuloner, ulijt to. the approval of the
Kepubllean voter at tlui primary to be held on
May 17, 1918.

C. II. M1I.LEU.

FOIt COUNTY TltBAHUnF.U.
. I, hereby- announce my candllacy for the
Republican nomination for thu oltlce of County
Treaurcr (ubject to tho uaproval of the He.
publican voter at thu primaries' to be held
on May 17, 1018.

T, i. ' CLYDE M. MoKAY.

VOfl COUNTV CI.KKK.
I hereby announce my canliducy for the

Kepubllean nomlnutfonfor' the orllce of County
Clerk, Kuhjict to lho..approvaL of the voter
at the primary l) w held May 17, 1018.

AUGUBT aANDKKSON.

yoiYcovtx ci.mtt. .

I hereby announce 'ni cindldaey for trie
Republican nomlnutlon for the iilltce of county
clerk;, subject 10) the- - aiiroyal o( the voter at
the primary elect ion, I held on Muy 17,
1018,' If nominated and elected J prumlio tho
same careful attention to the duties of my
ofllce a ulven In the pU

J, IIVIIANEK,

SKIRT & MIDDY WEEK

Did you know Summer was here? So are the White
Skirts at Reed --Smith's. We are showing a fine line, the
styles are right and so is our price. You will find just a
few styles and prices in our windows. Come in and look
them over.

Priced $1.75 to $5.00
Paul Jones'

Middies '

Wo have (hem in plnin
white, while with bluo col-

lars, also in colors. We
have just what you want.

. Priced at

$1.50 to $4.50

Men's and Hoys' Department is running over with best of everything'
If yon want Wool buy it now. The next suits) that in will

like -

SHOES
Men's Work Shoes

$3.50 to $6.00

Boy Scouts.... $1.90

Tennis ,Shoes , or the
whole family, $1.00,
$1.10,$1.25,$1.50

HATS
Cloth, each'. 50c
Straw-- ! 1 25c

tomorrow wlmt yol enn lo to.lny,"

wth aillItonB that ,)0

Prom Saturday' natly.) "" "'"k lI you. ltiy

Tho llrnt funeral to lio thorn In ponton, ono two,
rlold In DcscliutoH comity woh lioltl
n't Hodmond yrslerday aftonioon ovor
'tiro romalmi of Albert Hay Johimon,
whose death occurred at Norfolk,
Virginia. Mr. Johnson wos ono of

the Jlrat men in HuMchulns county
answpr tho call, onllstlnB fn tho navy,

woeks oro ho' coiltractml
pneumonia, lator caused his

at Norfolk. Ills body woh

shipped to Uodmond, his homo, for

WANTS OF

(Continued Krom 1.)

onls toko Homo such and I

will boo that tho lid Is bolted down
tlfjht Jn Deschutes county, . . ',

No how loudly somo folks
say 'hurroh,' will absolutely
not do anything that will In tho least
touch their Htomachu. ... If tho
boys ln tho can oat bullets
I can eat nnythlriK that tho govern-

ment says I ought to cut. Tho tlmo
In huro for every man to go to war,
gp Jo work, pr go to Jail, and for
ovory woman who runs a kitchen to
use substitutes, wholo substitutes
and nothing but

List of Prizes Will
Soon Be Winners

from Pago Ono.)

Is tliq honor and of

foiUt at a good light and
wo;u This Is tho portion of but a
few in tho battles of life.

NtHMl.VoU'N to Win.
Wq that overy cohtosjant ap-- .

, Uiq fact that sliq neod
votes, in ord"pr to wn, and Mat thora
Is no bettor time to socuro tlieao

than now. rtDo uot put off till I

Middy
Goods

No one can show you a
better line of Middy
Goods, and the prices are
less than cost on the pres-
ent market. Our price

25c tO 50c per yard

Our the
a good come

Intormont.

predates

Work Shirts
50c, 75c, 8fle, $1.25, $1.50

Boys' Waists
04C.50C 85e

: p n
Childrens' Slippers

Variety ot styles and col-

ors, (10c to 85c
t

Handkerchiefs
KhiticikLI- -- . 2 for 25c

I)lue.-- 2 for 25c

AT work mlKhl
tut Kvury

military lomo or

to

Bovoral
which

dQatli

Page

action

matter
thoy

trenches

huvjng

fcoj

votOB

maybe more, that you can see and
socuro subscriptions from, and today
Is (he time to sue thiiiu,

Kach day now namuH occur to you,
and by seolug thesr; people tho da
that their names crop up In your

&

Children's
Socks

Are here in all colors and
You will find

them on display at 25c
per pair while they hist
and that will not be long
lor they are real

Suit,
look wool.

USE

Canvas
10c per pair

Leather Faced 25c

Gauntlet Gloves 40c

Rockford
10c and 15c per pair

A Full Line of Arrow
Shirts and Collars

Suspenders
25c, 50c, 75c

Munsing Underwear for the Family

REED-SMIT- H MERCANTILE CO.
COUNTY'S LARGEST STORE

MILITARY FUNERAL
HELD REDMOND

WHEAT BARRED

substitutes."

Large
Awarded

(Continued

IlecfWd

styles.

bargains

Gloves

Socks

Whole

DESCHUTES

inomory, you clean your slalo for
still further effort on thu morrow.
Kach day has a value, ami If ymt
could but realize this and, do your
best each day, ou would' not four
tho dual day, but could await thu
mini count with rejoicing and know
that you put forth tho .nocosHary ef-

fort to win and Unit victory In suroly
yours. Tlmo lost Is surely never

Spring Time
Needs

EVERYTHING FOR YOU
--?

Suits, Shoes

Cloth and Straw Hats
I

Ties and Shirts

&

A. L. FRENCH
THE STORE THAT SETS THE PACE
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